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1 in Jaw, William Rossboiwigh; last night, ! return to New Brunswick during the sum-

*««> *■”■ •»" : r 55te
j Robert « i« now engaged in getting out hie 

book, which will be issued thi« fall.

WHATt—
attending Sackville Academy, ariived home

PD 1 1 y j'|J "<ieorgeyiS'y,h who>hM> been a student in was Charters and she was a

HI K V# If 1 ▼ A^JIX* 1 S S Mif Sackville Academy during the past year, Scotland,
* *^^^*V* * ■ " is spending his vacation with his parent* **"*»»« vs. A:. E. Everet. „y the Waters o£ the

m m A •> |m|W1> AA /filial? C ’"luTrumored that one of our most popn- Tim 'ba,tarty “ease against Frederick ^ “"dmi A D III Wl ll 1/1# i 1\/ I All H m liar and progressive voting men, a valued . Boone was stood over until October. The the sailors and fishmg folks of he fwntra(VI AKI I I l~l Pa r KU V 111 V&O employe tithe C1>.K.. and one of Grand fiwt me vn the docket will be taken up ™ «"•" £ al)0ut A,bert end " B’tm°1
______ Falls’ fairest and most gracious young ; tomorrow afternoon. . Barnhj]] of yt j„hn asked per-! Fruit-a-tives are the marvels of modern

----------- , , . ., . „ . . I ladies, will on the .morning of dune IV Fredericton, dune «-The local govern- mrj8 ’ * the 'Central Telephone Com- medicine They have accomplished more

sm!" l"" ••ri"uJï t uTO™, o,: s.„,h Tiii.,, ;;rr,^':r,ss,t",.°.‘Usi «——•»*.*
„ , ... , - .... nf the 'Ml*. Briigs of the Poultry Yard, a com- TheWoodstock firemen intend taking j critically, 111 with consumption and notion. ' ip order to extend their’lines and ’ exl i people-than any other medicine ever
Sackt ille, June a l lie fun i edv in three acts, will be produced 1 hues- ! part an the celebration in Freder.cton in j hopes arc entertained regarding her recov- i Colcnel Blame was reappointed chairman j throughout the province and also introduced in Canada for the time they

late Mrs. George Wells took place at ■ ^ >>iday pvpnillg#- June 7 and 8.1 July and the town council hoe given them , crv. , of the St. Jclm liquor license commission- j tr",,i«etorate from nine to I t„, been on sale
j Vpyer Sackville on Sunday atternoo , Presbyterian church vestry. a grant of $30 to help pay expenses , Police Magwt.rate J. P- Kvll.y returned cn, on recommendation of the St. dohn j . member* The Vow Brunswick r > fruit iuices They are
' and was largely attended Rev, George A|fred and Ed. Corbett left : John H. Thompson has purchased the J yeiterday from a three days’ visit to Perth,, lnembew. îvopLec Companv have prot«ted against Frmt-a-tiyes are frmt juices. They are
Steel conducted the service, assisted by w<ldnerday for Bar Harbor, where they . Giltin property adjoining property owned : South Tilley and the lower part of the - Thomas Lawson, of Andover, wa« heard • ‘ of tlie.se rcuue.ste unies* re- ! nature’s cure for
Rev. Dr. Stewart, urn. \\ . hawcett, 15. ^ d the mimmer. j iby him on King street. For the present county. I in reference to the decision of the supreme : striction* are nrovided t«> stop the Central j —CONSTIPATION
U Fawcett, E A. Whea on and Wesley ----------------- ! ,.he buildings will continue to be rented, I ----------------- | court granting prohibition against the issu- their Knt^nlhe lame -Biliousness

Wheaton acted as pall-bearcm. the jxprp Kl AND but Mr. Thompson lias in mind the tie- HOPEWELL HILL ! mg of a liquor license to Mr. Johnson, ot ; jd f t]le Btreet with tllose of the New Ran STOMACH
floral tributes were very beautiful. In llbtK IbLANII. moliahmg of the houses ami the erection HUrtULLL RILL, Victoria county, although it wa, recooi- ^™n^wick TelephoneCompany. Both -Bad MOMACH
ferment at Upper grillejemetery I)cer kknd.-N. B,. June «-Mr. and j of a brick block from the Vaowart block ^HopeweU^ Hill. ^neml of^j mended by the commumonera. He asked intero6ted wil, have a hearing at an -DySPAsiA /

Stewart Grossman h d , Mrs. Cha«. Humphrey and family, of Mo- | to Wellington street. Sunday, took place this afternoon, and was ,lut special Wholesale license e g early date. HEADA*iES
from death on Saturday while loading hlnne arrivecl <m Wednesday oi bet week. Kev. J. B. Daggett, of East Horyice- attended by a large number of the citizens, to Johnson to enable him to dispose of his , A J(.Iegltion c0m-p.-6C(i 0f W. T. White- —ImpURBWLOQF
deals at VVeet Sackville A large pile of t tlle wedding „f Mm. Humphrey's j ville, commencing July 1, will publish a of the «hlretewn The ■se|^\s C°A"' ! l°ck °f 1,quor on lia"d’f 7*,e °P‘ Ja'1 "! .head, M. P. P, and Patrick Farrell, G. Y. _Skin DiKIbs

Humber suddenly toppled over on WH eig,er> Mks Maud Fountain, and Henry G. j four page monthly paper in the interest ~ (f“id Mr PyeM' who *°vermnen was that they could act , uibbfee and j. Hugh Older also appeared JT
took fifteen mmutas to extricate him from yooper nf Cummings Cove. j of his denomination and the village in j wae about thirty-eight years of age, leaves on}y after receiving a report of the c before the government, asking for <a grant yZ Kl E
his perilous position, and when rescued Myra (haffey has been visiting general. In his last miesioin, Gladstone, a wife and child. . missionere. after which the mater ^ °u ( towards making a success of the Old Home / —RflEU

unconscious A doctor was at once jriends at l^ord’s Cove for the past two ! Sun bury county, a similar paper was pub- jjf®.7- . r'h x^thSdisT^hui^h hereP for the1 ber,fea)t ' . Q, A, . celebration in Fredericton in July. No
summoned and found his injuries le y lished by the reverend gentleman. fa8t few Sunday»! has returned to hla^home \ 9bar}ee ®’ M°r8an. of . . - I r. , 1 1 amount was specified, and the government
serious, but no bones broken. Geo. E. Fbuntaiii. who has been spend- Woodstock. N. B.. June 6—(Special)—A In St. John. pointed caretaker of the parliame ™ ' Ipromsed consfleration of the matter.

Mrs. Clara Morton and daughter Mur- ing the „.jnter with relatives here aud in tourist car left here this evening for the ReJ- Mr- Smlthers visited Mt. Whatley this mg in succession to the late J. W l.Wtei ,, A poweUj K t._ waited on the local
ial, of Boston, are visiting friends at Baie Ha^tport, returned to Brdoklyn (N. Y.) on Canadian Northwest. Among the paesen- ^ee ’ ____________ ,’ta salary of $700. e \\t en ei up government this morning on behalf of the 1 _
Verte. Wednesday last. gers were Mrs. John Baird, Miases Maggie nminmu , Utles„- U. >■ ’ a i.. ,i,„ ! estate of the late David Taylor and ask- cess, thej^à

Midgie Baptist congregation recently \ picnic and entertainment are being ! and Alice and Wilfred Baird, Mrs. John FRLUEnlU I UN Pne presentation made bv t . • . cj ulat the government cancel the gyp- culiar manne?
held their annual roll call, which was planned by the young ladies of the Ba,p- i Townsend and two children. Miss Lillie . . .. . « lunp 5 —The citv i JUrî" ‘té, "îlnntf- ‘nntestinê 1 sum lease in Westmorland, county given . ,
very interesting and well attended. Rev. tist church of Chocolate Cove to be given ; Faulkner, Allan McLean, Humboldt Sharp. *«d«icton, N. ^^ en.t court of that county protesting exdf0/ern0r Laddg a„d assigned by « much more
IB. H. Thomas, of Dorchester, and Rev. on Saturday evening, June 30. j Roy Hailey, of Woodstock; Kimball, Ar- council rnet .n iaon :Uy »e*oia tl s even- against the aty of Fredericton draining its ^ ^ Manufacturi“g Conf. j fresh jmces-yet so

3su?rs. ». r*s: æ -'s -sas s HsMisriis i »; s s. ss^srsr
ele=ted6:^I0JLcthAndtmirgelIrt!eWWWe ^TndM^Hwfey M». Edna .Y Mly.'fmm'Ihe li^er’ mspectom at the «itejf IW^e^month se«ion of^he ™.8 | Ildemîlln ™ ’a"d‘ C°“' medicmally stroifer than any other

Wh«tone a"".1 mZ. J^rHi'ckt1 and Mm.^CeriyX"” 1^well kn<^ Imvricr for^St’st'cpS grt ‘"Kminctii Dunphy/rf this city was ap- pyV the river the prisent of the .T^bis^combination ot fruit juices,

G. H. Fillmore, finance committee; Bed- Mr. and Mis. Henry G. Hooper and Mrs.» eery firm, also accompanied the PMntedDansitnwnfor theeeverage sjs board of hjl h najd J’ b d to tPp iiquor licenses in that county, tonics and internal antiseptics are added,
ford Richardson and D^N. Hicks tellers; tihas. Humphrey called on fnenc’s on In- em, and expects to be away about s.x tem at ti,c^ pe ““" ’pctit.on- n^and tranLclerl a laTgJ amount If A del^ion from Fredericton asked and the whole made into tablets.
Chari» Mdieaton and Harvey H‘cks. uah- dianjsland o^Thunsday keek». ___________ ! ed Ihe counml I” gte them pterion bSe, An order was passed for the for a grant in aid of the old home week | Thcse are Fruit-a-tives-sold every-

’.’«’th ,d,A: J. À. mipt,; ..mved on ^tu^.y’Usl ,nd will MONCTON. ff’”! ou^iers cCmI-.*’1"’01 d'-tr"'”* ” .!. 7 "l:-A4 If'the 1 where for 50c a box or 6 bo«s twp.50.
I Albion Hicke, Imre Anderem. D. h. ^-end the enmroer w,th Mr. and Mm. \m- w «n .Id Innl^dkeftt The Uhnol Trunlre,'nf Smr.r r,-ero an- pnriiamont bnildingr ban not yet been ntlUT-A-TIVES UM1TED -

^>r^ijxss~s rsaisass^sr** ■&, K,n,dn„ 1K ,h,

IL. steevps, for the successful showing. ^*,w v. Mrt ^CdbbiV and^auvhtTr «te for the new L C. R. shops The petition of the P°l,c™ien asking f r regu]af[onfl. [n regard to qualiflcation of I in the case of Smith vs. Hayward. Mr. 1 the apostolic times. They find tbpriP m
1 The offerings at roll call amounted to «70. P»ohv by Mr*. Gobble aad da'lgbtffTr Quite a number of people have left this increase of pay 4r°ÎL$1JliI1ietratioiiP^ grammar school teachers. French and logic ! Baxter moved for a rule nisi to set aside ; bytvr-tehop in aU agea of the Chureh iri 
'(Miss Kate Richardson, the organist, was b ,'hP LP of vicinity for the west on the home seek- day was refeired to the administration of j future, he substituted for Greek, an order 0f Chief Justice Tuck. Rule re- ' outbroken sticcMsion until the prient da>.
«resented with a well-filled pur.e in a"d ^ excursion. Five left today-Frank justice commit ee. anj a knowledge of applied science, is made , ^ They have endeavored to adapt th»
recognition of valuable service rendered the Chr^ an churches m one of the cities a we« known dry good* clerk The city clerk reported the «“™eofa Timothy Lynch vs. the Wm. Richards ftetbyter»1 kF«cT»te to th^needs ofthe
the church. . . I?‘ ttet * ___________ leaves tomorrow for Winnipeg to locate, amt in the suit of M L. S. Rmhe> agamst The board had under consideration tl.c : Company, Ltd. V. .1. Hughes moves to American people, and are^readj to malt

Mr. and Mr*. Aubrey Hicks. Midgie, ■ u inmilnT There is talk of running an excursion the city for injuries to his horse and ie exce6flivp expcnse incurred in the carrying ; t asidp amended counts. The couft re- ®nV further adap|”™ . t nd 'that d<>
•re receiving congratulations upon the ar- HARCOURT. to Cape Tormentine Saturday or Sunday was authorized to act for the cit> „f the Macdonald school at Kingston. f d thc matter to the Chief Justice ad- | be neewsary or importanti ana tn

I rival of a daughter. ! , T ... to engage in a search for the Creamer Aid. Scott was appointed ajnembeirot ( and it ,vas decideci ghat in fut;ure the tn»- Visi llim t0‘ dipmlw the 8Umln0ns. not conflict^vith the t«chmgs ot^tne
Senator and !Mn*. Wood leave tomorrow, Harcourt, June 5—iMr. and Mrs. OUj children the l>oar(^ °f re visors to succeed ex-Aid. Leefi 0f consolidated echoole need The King vs. the. Victoria Liquor Li- I lest a ment. Ihe • . • - dj0.

«oroîtawa I Bailey returned to Moncton yesterday. cblldren’ ----------------- McGinn, and F. Wayh-d Sorter was ap- only arntnge for vkne „„ the main - tLmissioners, ex parte Denning*, to “testify against any ctounrt tim dm

Hon F J Sweenev, of Moncton, was James Thompson, of Bass River, visit-# nueTum pointed auditor of the school accounts. highways, that children living »» ; ]/nVi50n shows calwe against am order nisi c»"-™ Lpifroiiate to the exciusiv w
In town yesterday. ' cd Harcourt yesterday. 1 CHATHAM The sum çf tavei^y-six dollars was voted braueh roads shall meet the v»ps, 0f Judge Barker to show cause why » | ordl”at'0,‘’ Profmsar Lindsay perhaps the

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Best are rejoicing ' Rev. George H. Beaman has accepted a T „ , 5—TT.e regular' to »««at in paying the cost of a special at the junction of the main road, and in writ o{ prohibition should not issue to res-, fhe R.v’nVpP^wtCTian hirtorian of the
: rail to the Harcourt United Baptist Chatham. A. J ., J g boom edition ot the Maine Central Mag- the case of children living more than a , . ,, POmmi=s.ioncrs from issuing a li- moet eminent Presbyterian n totpmP1|L
church, it is understood, and is expected of the to"n c,un<'1 1va* beld ,afct azine to be devoted to Fredericton. mile, and a half from the school house, the ^, hcen« Johnstln T J Car- reformmat.on in a
to move his family here from New Can- e'q™ni’' itj f tb pititen6 ^ing The street committee was authorized to trustees may exempt their parents from ^ contra The case k still before the ;m5"s> ’ PreÆyteromsm h ,P We acceut 
ada (N.S.), soon. , , ■ , p j? place a street light in the Barker House school tax because of the children not us- |upon the-c Lambeth . ’ \\"e

St. Martins, N. B, June 5,-Rev. H. S. j. Alias Grace K. Bailey, at present teach- kknd hpaTrolling produce, which was alley. ! ing vans It is thought that a™««n The cases of Ingram vs. Brown and Log- ^Vartkle^mber three, but wo
Bwvorv has assumed pastoral charge of the mg m Lower Turtle (.reek, Albert nted bv Ald Reckhcrt. was carried. Bishop Kingdon is jesting comfortably ment will lead to a material reduction m ^ Montgomery have been struck from 3 a”°f ar ,ittle mOTe doctrine, “Pro-
Presbvten.n field in this parish, lie county, has accepted the Orangeville ”’A ,Ptter ' from Lea & Coffin, giving this evening and a decided improvement in, «he expense^ and wilthe docket for this term. f«sor JhmUav went on to say.” Suppose

! preached his first sermon in the village on, school, four miles from here, for next 60me technical information regarding the his condition is reported. His Fh>™ C®h L? a7m^ed t^TteinbL ^ ho The assessed value of real estate here “e "étions had been put to me, I 
I Sunday, June 3rd. . - . . v . . _ engines in fhe prient light plant was re- nmv entertains strong hopes for hM re- j It^ was. X c^olidated bas increased $87,000 since i^t ^year. ^ld have said: ’T accept the bistiwio

On Monday evening a public meeting , Bass Ruer Division No. 441 S. of T., fpvred to ,the light, water and sewerage coven. . ? , ' , , p:. :d _ Frjdav next John Leslie Purvis and Mary Elisabeth i episcopate,” “but he would have felt that
under the auspices of the British and instituted last 'September, is increasing at committee. The water in the river here came up school at Riverside op. Friday next. Palme]. both of Canning», Queens County ! aP7a7a„ ambiguous term.” “We did not
Foreign Society was held in thc Prmby- j phenomenal speed having a membership Ald. Maolvachlan, of tihe light water and about five inches last night and the J^rati^beMrCeand enbJLtic | were married at St. AnnSs church this <ect the fourth article. We objected to

terian church.. Rev. C. F. -Stehbings. who of seventy-five It has now the largest sewerage committee, reported that the su- change has made some of the lumbermen "'cjine this cvenmg Eneouraging reports I morning bv Rev. ('. AY. Foster. jit" first and chiefly because it was am-
presided, read the opening lesson, followed membership of any division in Kent or VPrintendent had been making purchases feel that if it is also felt up river conad- ^ lowing that the work ! The public closing exercises of the Nor- blguous." and because it seeined to ele-
by pravér bv Rev. H. S. Savory. Excel- ! NorthumlierUhd counties having passed for fl,e new light plant, and the commit- cable lumber which it was thought might d*r (,bp Jchration is pro- mal School will take place Friday morn- vate to a place of first importance a sec-
lont ad,tre-se» were delivered by Rev. I Harcourt Division, which has seventy- tee recommended that sewer pipe be pur- be held: np. w.l go forward to safe waten. » ^tisffi^iy. The commit-i ing ,t nine thirty. jondary matter. “We Fresbytemms can
(Robert Fulton of Hampton, the society's three members.. chased from the Standard Drain Prpe Com- An Indian from Mr John Kùborn. that the citizens are respond- \ Fishing rights on Loon Lake, St. John i have no hesitation in accepting the four
representative and Kev. V. AY. Town- Vnncipal Henry H. Stuart who hashed pany, St. John « (Que.) Adopted. drive was in the city today and at Mr to an appeal for funds, and it County, were sold at auction at the 1 proposals 0$ Lambeflt.” ^
eend. , ha,,*e tbc b,,Per,or “hool for two j D. Creaghan and R. B. Oomhie’s Kilburn’s home. He brought the word “«^ * V rPPuired am<mnt of $1,-1 crown land office this morning to W. H. The Methodist ehnroh, if je mai jiidg«

On Monday evening at the monthly JfW and the primary teachers, Misses tenn of office as members of the free pub- that about one tfprd of Mr. Kilburns: ^ ^ ^ aubecribed in the course of a Culbert of Sussex at the upset price of .from its history, its standard, and its ec
meeting nf the SI. Martins Merchants’ j Minnie A. Buckley and M. Alephea fiPP lihrarv commission had expired, and new lumber, about-three million feet, was One hundred dollars was voted «on clesiaetical polity, has no objection
Associa! ion. lmld at the store of A. F. & Wat hen are all re-engaged for another they were reappointed. bung up at Priestly Rapids, about nine _iv'en as prizes for thc best floats in ~------------------ of the Lambeth pnnmples of umon. A.
\\ Hcnilcv ., liberal appropriation wa«! je»'' Eleven pupils from this school wiU AW. Wyee, of the public works, reported miles below Seven islands. 1 the Polvmorphian procession, and a similar a ... matter of fact, there are, J. suppose, m
made for tie purpose at advertising St. stand the entrance examination for Nor- that «500 had been expended during the All of Mr. KilbtmV, old lumber, about amount wa6 wt Jfa for a trades' procès- , PI || 11| I* I I I III I il II Methodists under epwcopc govrr ^ ,
Martin- as a summer resort. A commit-1 mal svhonl the first week in July. month in street repairs, and recommended eight or nine millions, is now in compara- gion jhe committee reported that fire- I U H H |l|Ull|ni ! than outside of it. . jhe.. t>imi-b|. that
tee consisting of Michael Kelly, president In yesterdays items the statement that that, a further expenditure be made, tàve safe waters. works to the value of $250 had been order- Il II II 11 II M U 11 IU ll Hugh Price Huejbee WdeWtfttn B
of the arrociat ion ; E. A. Titu«. secretary, “eight ’ menu,or» had been received goto Adopted. Mr. Kilbum is expected to arrive here pd in Ne York, and it was proposed to although it was under another .
•ind W F Skillen vas appointed for the 'the Methodist church thc past year should In Aid. AValsh s report from the fire this evening by the Gibson branch C. P. ^ tbem in connection with the illumin- Methodist Churcfi. in cenaaa op
purpose Of conferring-with the Hampton have read "ten.” committee he recommended the payment of R. tram. ated water parade on the second night of III PI till Ml P-ocy. which <ontaine” ™^Vrarvv wfi.
and Si Martins Railway management re- ----------------- the firemens wages for the halt year. The tail of the Gihson Company s rear y,c celebrat,on. IN I A |\1 ft I IA : thorH>' *'han "T Rjs rrfereuce
snecting the advertising of the place as INDIAN ISLAND Gamed. drive eti the Nashavaak is reported to be pYedericton, June 8—Letters of incor- 111 IlHIlfilJH can bishop in the woria. c an
7e“ a* to receive Wen,,lions for the mUlM IÔLMNU Aid. MacDonald, of the by-law commit- ab<mt Cr0l6 Creek and to be making good poration hav4 been granted Herbert H. » 111 Wl HU Wl • k to the able and amiable gj-.n’gn, -
purpose-of furthering that work. Indian l»'a„d. X. B, June 4.-Lloyd tee. submitted a report in which he^re- progreas. Dryden, George AV. Fowler, Harold E ■ „ | who seemed h“ "^triarcti, met-

,Mw *Kathit'll Gilmm* and ML* Gladys ; ( aider rpent Sunday at St. Andrews (N. ferred to a change in (the by-law respecting A deapatch from Bdmundston eays that Dryden, of Sussex; James L. McAvitv, of privileges an(* combined
-Brown went to Si. John on Monday where j B.l. returning by Steamer Viking. canvassers. Any such person must take thp wa,tpr ha6 not risen any there as yet. st. Jethn; T. A. TYean, of North Sydn’ey, K . , . . jrrpohtan, ar 'p l" aPU pricP Hughes felt
they will spend a few days with friends. Mrs. 11. X. (’Haffey and son Roland, of out a hcense unless he b? arijnrate- Th<,rp was a heavy shower there this at- M the H. H. Dryden, Limited, with AnOthCF POWmlll AppCRl |»= ""1 ^hmch of^England made enor- 

George E Gilchrist drove to St. John Eastport IMe.l. visited Mr. and Mrs. R. payer The committee recommended the tcrnoon and ^ are punmng thick. capital stock of $49,900. The object as to !tl>at the mP” f„ le Lambeth proposals,
on Monday. ' F. Dixon Saturday. rescinding of the license against Island Alm()$t tpn mjlti(m feet of deals have ca.rry on general mercantile business. frQm RCV. Mf. Amilta^C “ |mou* "T llcb heïhouSTreduced every-

H E Palmer, of St. John, is spending ' Miss Grace Kay and Mis» Helen Chat- produre. already been shipped from this city this Cyrili B. Legcre, of Kent, has been ap- a echem “a minimum of doe-
a few days here fey visited relatives at Eastport (Me.), a After some “’À*?’ ?î®in_ Te year, including the shipments of thc Alex- pointed provincial constable. What it WOUld MBflll âSiî1-'"8 ’"min'mum of church government.”

A number of men arrived by train 0,1-1 few days last week. DndlCm be rXtmTo the bvdml cot ande’r Gibson Company and the different Ve following applications to, incorpbr- "031 II WUUIU IUWII <1$ ! demo«t»ted

(Monday. ,»rt of whom proceeded to Tyne- : Mi.6* Rcea Conley, of Leonardville, Deer ‘ , Carried Hrme irom "P rlver whl<-h eh,P through addon were gazetted : RptfélPrfç thp FlltlIPP Of thC Fntieo-nacv to be the best system.” I am--,
mouth Creek, where they have been en- Island, called on relatives here Satur- thought-’ every business agents in th* city. &die M. McLean, Charles H. McLean, KKgarUS UIC rUIUFC VI MK I {\V of episcopacy Of. course

gaged to work for (Mr. Hickman. There- day. Khould roav a license Taxes on laboring The tug Hunter left last evening for St. p. W. Wisdom, of St. John; Victor F. fhlirfh and thP Dlilliininn 1 mean episcopacy-^^nptuTal, primitive,
, mainder went to Great .Salmon River, Mrs. James- Lovell and daughter. Katie, oomine here were too low Instead John with eight scows loaded with deals, j Williams and C. N. Ayer, of AXorcester LRUFCll dUU IDC 1101111111011. j ,ati<. uffiere the bishops are elected
- where they will be employed by the Bay of Lowell (Mass.), are visiting Mr. and (. ; fPom # to '$g the fee should he Six of the scows were from the Gihson (Mass.), as "The A. B. -McLwn Coovany, ______ the people. The appointment of a

iShore Lumber Co. Mr*. John B. Chaffey. from $3 to $6. Company and thc remainder from up the Minuted,” with a capital stock of $20,000. bishop, as a centre of visible unity, is
Herbert Brown returned from St. John Rev. II. B. Strothard preaclid at Grand ,\fd Ktotimrt for the finance commit- river firms. The Joseph will leave to- James J. McGaffigan, AV. J. Malhoney, No. III. ujte romiratible with a very simple creed,

on 'Monday. Mamu. Sunday, thc 3rd.x tee, reported renewals of insurance on night with a load of similar size. Thomas H. Lunney, John McDonald and , and with eveiy variety of Presbyterian ana
Miss Georgina Dodge, of St. John, is ----------------- town property, and that executions for un- Miss Annie Huddoii. youngest George V. Mclneroey, of St. John as To the Editor of The Telegraph. I Congregational organization withm

Timtmg mends here. I DrtTUCCAV paid taxes had been placed in the hands of daughter ot Lieutenant Governor Snow- the Knights of Columbus Property Com- bn,-Ihe pronouncement of the Lam- ! comprebensive and elastic unity. _
ROTHESAY constables. Licenew for the past month | ball," passed away at Government House pany, Limited, avitb a capital stock ot beth conference ef bishops of the Anglican Bant’ste, if the opinions tf the emiu-

amounted to «35. Report adopted. i at seven o’clock this mommg after a lin- $8,000. . (ommunion-throughout thc vorld. in re- Ur Glover, represent m any
Aid. NlacLachlan said the Miramiclii ; gering illness from consumption. She was William Mayncs, John J. Maynee, Ed- ; gard to Christian t mon. was mo. t favor- J 1 h’ m;nd „f the church, are pre- 

Lumber Company wanted a supply of water i twenty-one years of age and is survived mond Riley, James P. Mclnerney, Mar-j ably received at the time. The artic e. • accept amy form of church gov-
from the town, and wanted rates. Refer- , by her parents, three sisters, one brother garet Maynes, of St. John, a, Maynss laid down were the same as those cdntain- pa t which miglit be most productive
red to- the committee. i and two half brother. The deceased was and Riley, Limited, with a capital stock «d m the famous Quadr la,ten» nf .she | î"” V, in tilp AVork nf the Kmgdom of

On motion of Aid. Stotlhart, Fred. M. 1 ^km ill while attending school in Swit- o£ $12,000. . ^ ^ Ï1 ” nv I God He was afraid, however, that tip
Eddv was appointed auditor at a salary of | zerland two years ago and was obliged to Peter J. Young and Susie L. Gillespie, ' t..tcs. mle b » m ■ ■ • . ,)alu50 0f tiie Lambeth articles, m
$50 per year. ! abandon her studies. She spent last win- Jahn h Murdock, B. Murdock, of Renoue «™red but= three PUnrtplm, M th»^ f(> the ^raments cut those wno

The resignations of Harry Nealey and ter in- the Adirondack*?, but the change Bridge, and Julen B. Murdock, of Ghat- ^ulc 11 ’ ■ ’ were Bap is 6 practically out. But the la e
.Tames Watson from the fire department proved of little benefit. She returned ham, as the Renoua Bridge Lumber Com- 1 ™irch G°ver m . - ■ . B shop Perowne held that the third article
were accepted and it was recommended Lm= in April and has since been gradual- ^ Limited, with a capital stock of .>,1 àfr™1^als To mvI fi.ffi w^itirfUe was lift p-rpesely wide enough to include 
that Michael Bums and James Dickens be , jalhng. *50,000. the proposal», to my mind, was Liât o the ^ fjete_ and Dean Mroy says that
appointed. Referred to the fire depart- lieutenant Governor and >Les Frances William M. Dowd, Herbert Roy Hicks, ',f'connectidt'welcome th? Qu id- the proposition seems U>be
ment. 4,. Snowball are at present in Montreal, but o£ Moncton; Angus McDonald, of Anti- 'h,™ « L.p"ed and ^ned in the j broad dnd wide perhaps deapedl}• •<>■■

The policereiiort wae submitted by Aid. have been notified of the ead event by gonish ; Alphe Richard, of Dorchester, and ■ • v our com,non Lord” acknowledge Ihe eph'it ot eliurch i , •’
Stothart W Scott act report showed wire and wiU return home tomorrow. Alexander Uhisholm.of Watertown (Mass.) aplr‘ °t‘ t“a] agreemei,t ^ touching the and the time seems to 1ae ^>portiine m

«Æfaîaa»^ œsvsbsœsrr

* p -st .... «s 'Zw'zjszuîf1
phone Company for the usual t lephon ( u,rm wlU be a shOTt one. Only one com- watcr is about at a standstill and logs phurcfi.- The New York Independent in great heiitage and pei^ l

5hè lv«Wd‘the kev of the new band mon motion was made this morning, as ere running thickly. its comment on what seemed to he the Ite true and proper
1 j ri rt,,hlp nnd Aid Hêckbert on follows: About one million of the Randolph & crucial point of all. r?aid in substance that ^ have a rich commonwealth,

behalf of the citizens and b,!ml moved H«ttie If. Burke, v. Record Foundry Bricer drive on Blue river in charge of every member of the'conference believed ,P^" fau„daa0ns will have within them 
the band stand be accepted and the mayor and Machine Company■ (two eases). J. D. Mr. Stone, of this city, have been hung thaï the Congregational _churches possess ,but q{ decay t,1c Dirine word/
be thanked for his kindness. The motion | Fhmney, K. C„ for the plaintiff, moves up. The remainder of the drive is re-, the historic episcopate. “Righteousness exalteth a naflon. It
on being put bv -Aid. Stothart was imani- for time to file and serve notices to set ported to be proceeding slowly. 1 Ihe Congregational churches ct lenn-vl- * tbe goepel alone that can give us the
mouslv carried Adjourned aside the verdict of the finding of the jury. A portion of John A. Morrison s drive. vmna, ot Georgia, and of -Maryland ap- . t»t oi citizenship-

Salmon are reported quite plentiful down \ Granted. of about 3,000,000 is hung up at Priestley’s j pointed a committee of distinguished men, , * jg thp part of wisdom to seek at this
river. The gaspeieaux fishing has begun. The June term of the York county Rapids. ; aniongat whom were Dr. Bradford. Hi»n (>f mlr country’s life for tbe spirit of

Jubal Waiting, who went to South Af- court opened this morning, Judge Wilson | John Kdlburn han about 3,000,000 hung ; editor ot the Outlook, and Ur. os (j|lld:t afl m.ity. and if possible to join to- 
rw« with the la«t contingent at the time ! presiding. The docket is ae follows: ! lip at Priestley's Rapids. 'J'lie remainder . W ard, of the Independent, to eor.Kidcr t,jier jn a uni-ted church, net only as pro-
of the Beer war, returned home this morn- | William Rainsford vs. Fredericton Boom o£ j», drive of old %nd new lumber is I whether any bas * ot union could be^ agreed -)0svd_made up of l’reebyteriane, Method- 
ing. He served in the mounted police after , Company. H. B. Rainsford files record, practically in- safe water*. ; upon on Ihe hue* ot the Lam jet li pro- p,ts and Congregationalists. but of all oiir
the war and expects to return to South . Miller vs. Brewer. JameS Holland files 4 slight rise of water is expected to, pœaL. lhn committee did not stumble. proUtS[.,nt forces of whatever name. Til» 
Africa in about six months. record. , bring out a good (leal of the lumber held > »t what- to some muni* seeenpl t.) be lie Vrg ba , church led the way in suggesting

It is expected tiiat the new sa,v mill be-j ;\[re Haining, widow of I’eter at Priestley’s Rapids. ; crux ot tae ar “. n,: ti, .v ichurcli union, surely her historic position
ing erected bv the Thomas AV. Flett Lirni- ; Haining, died at the residence of her son- of the immense Duelling drives MoAl- : °P,"j,,n iat. f..1 1 ‘ '., , ' .... ■ ju llritah Christendom requires that she
her Company at Nelson will be in opera- |_______________________________________________  J*ter brought out all thc old lumber and, «* be^Wi hng to 'rbould be consulted at least even if her
tion in about ten days. • . : hw part of the new cut. AV. J. Noble I «‘’«f « ,lMC',u‘ .“1 nr Jin, 1 counsel is not carried into effect.

Peter Archer ha* returned from St. 1 with about 10,000,000 is reported as htjng ; -Angl ian b.*h p» l s.nt at t. il ■ Tbp <'hurch of God since the day that
John, whete he,went to attend fhe funeral «UtniMC WitKoUt up about 75 males above the corporation j t,0Vs: , - „ t wllite the Con, ii was first planted has no greater field of
of Mrs. Michael Moms. HAMIHV minuui «,■ ' I It in worth, ot note, mat wa it tne ton tunitv than tfrat. wliich is given to

Chatham. N. B. June 6-(Special)-The RUBBING Unfortunately about tirirty feet of a big | "“‘‘""Vlhe" com nitti-Hif thrw 'states to occupy. In our young Dominion w«
funeral of Major Templeton, whose death d«m,pn Bake.- Brook, built last spring by ! ap0 j^tedh. 1%"1 jencer upon our life gmtrammelled by the
occurred Monday, took price from hw late j » N<m,lin> broke ewey this spring and " mJ Pr4bvterv of New York, which i, ! difference, and .irolous.es and warring 10-
home this afternoon, and was under the Jj] ri^rit occurrence interfered greatly with f ltbp 'mest roiuxveniative in Hie tcre?t-il 1,1 1,1 Ç ukl "orltl- .,N,° ,!,ent ’ip

There is about" 10,000,000 in the rear I MwffT t<Md. HiWicwk. | Christ .«lid ilif; ^hë^'n-umstancroaR^favor
drive of theJfftoon Company’s operation ] BriggP. and Doctors Hall. Taylor and moment is now. e' ,, tcb_
on Itffie Nff#nwaak. This drive is about 1 Vrosliv. hailed with gratitude the proposal m’l,ad ,’ir :° ' f rb - , . , Hi
Covered^fTdgc today. The water in the j terms of union, “a,* a sincere effort to '™rd’ “ ‘' L Lfi, uffiLr Hri riadera

k has fallen off a great deal of1,heal the wound* of Christ’* Church. Thenar Mike lei s ™ H“ “ r

and the progress being made with declaration issued by the Presbytery, ;S1 p7 „f, ..<m„ ,lrmv o£ tbp bvin„ Qod"
e drive is not as good as formerly, recognized the four articles ot agreement [go . , „ 8

’Atwint 115 men are at work on this drive, as “a fair basis for conference with a view 1 conquering and to conq y ^

Friends of George Cotivell tendered him to union and co-operation in Christian , .. ... 4 s) June 5 1906
a supper last evening at AYashington's work." It accepted, with qualifications,the j Halifax (X. •*>
restaurant it bring the eve of his departure four principles laid down m the Quadrfla-
for AVffinipeg, where he has accepted a terni, considering it “a duty to hold fast There are many people 1,1 Blackstone.

cm;tb nf ll,- Yew- Bruns- to tile AYestffiinster Confession, as the who would like to be set off to Rlioib
Pœt °“- Jamca ;mnh’ °* the„-N7 tiruna X°V™. A R..;. own faith. Island, leaving the part of the town called
wick Telephone Company, wiQ a so go ' • Th prpd)vterv j.n their declaration, Millville in Massachusetts. There is much
Wmmpeg’today te ^ra p“ *rnedh]ast ur]tpd with the House of Bishops in recog- discontent over high taxes and small re-

evening to New York. The profeeeor will nizing the Histone Episcopate, and said turns.
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MILLT0WN « ■Rothesay, June 5—The practice at some 
railway stations of young 
"taking a little run” on

and then jumping off when, the 
train is getting its headway led

acve^nt. Saturday evening when Fred 
•Pierce attempted to jump off the tender 
of the engine of the suburban train on 
it, return trip to St. John. His face 
struck the earth and sand instead of his 
feet and the gashes were many and se- 

Dr. IFairweather gave him prompt 
attention, but it was through! advisable 
to take him to the hospital at once. 
Pierce’s tongue was nearly cut off.

The friends of A. M. Saunders will re
great to learn that he has been confined 
to his home for more than a fortnight.

A pie social and entertainment is an
nounced to take place in the Cove school 
house the evening of the 20th.

The enlargement of the Rothesay pub
lic school building last year seems likely 
to be but a first addition. There arc 
forty-nine pupils enrolled now- and some 
rate payers think that too many for one 

and one teacher.

men end boys 
the steps of aMilltown. N. B., June 4—Thc death oc

curred Friday morning of Miss Alice 
Keene after an illness of a few months. 
All the "medical treatment, the devotion 
and rare of a lowing mother and sister was 
done to prolong her life. Her death, 
•though not unexpected, was heard with 
heartfelt regret by a avide circle of Jriends 
by whom she was held in loving esteem. 
The deceased was 23 years old Friday. 
June 1, and leaves to mourn their loss a 
father and mother, three sisters—Miss 
Helen. Mrs. Harry Noble, Mrs. John Mc
Laughlin. The funeral was held from lier 
.1,e home, Pleasant street, Rev. AV. AV. 

iRainni3, p tutor of tiic Presbyterian church, 
officiating. » Two musical selections were 
rendered by a quartette from the choir 
from which the deceased was a valued 
member. The floral offerings were must 
beautiful, testifying to the esteem m which 
the deceased was held, consisting of crown 
of roses and carnations, family ; iwreath. 
Mi** Edith (McKay; pillow, employes of 
Cloth Hall; double palm, ferns and car
nations. St. James' Presbyterian choir; 
carnations and ferns. Fred Keys and Hoav- 
and Murehie; carnations, Lilia Maxwell; 
palms, rowtsl pinks amd ferns. Allie Todd ; 
carnation* and ferns, G. J. McKenzie ; car
nations, AX'. L. Alger; wreath of orchids 
and ferns. Mr. and Mr*. Duncan Robinson 
and family; carnations, Maud Taipley, 
Maine, Etta and Annie Anderson, Mr. and 
Ml*. Frank Murehie, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Riley, Ml*. Fred Williams; roses, carna
tion* and ferns, Herman and Bessie Roh- 
inson; carnations, Ethel Bell; violets, Mrs.

and ferns, Emma

rear car
to a seri-

5 .

vere.

■

!

room
William Cronk, of Moss Glen, on his 

home from tihe city yesterday saidway
that, his youngest son, taken to the hos
pital for an appendicitis operation, was 
not expected to recover.

Gondola Point school trustees have been 
notified that Miss Coates, who has con
ducted the school so acceptably for more 
than a year, does not expect to remain 
after this tenn.

!

A
WOODSTOCK.Kcnnett; carnations 

Lee, Ella McLeod, Mary Baker, Nellie 
Hnker. Mary A’nesar, Lizzie Casey, Mary 
Buckley. The pall bearers were Jack Mc
Kenzie, Fred Keys, Howard Murehie, Her- 

Wry. Harold Beak, Charles Middle- 
Interment was at the rural ccmc-

Woodstock, June 6—Mrs. Tilley Brewer, 
Miss Hattie Gabel,iMirs. Harry Grant,

John A. Lindsay and Raymond Gabel 
drove to Houlton last night and attended 
a meeting of the Order Eastern Star in 
that, town the same evening.

The chairman of the street committee 
is laying about $800 of granite curbing, 
preparatory to putting down a lot of as
phalt sidewalks by an expert in that line 
from St. John, who will arrive in about 

The town will also extend its 
system considerable during the

mas. 
terv.

Leo Roy, son of Frank Roy. fell from 
a C l*. R. ear which was in motion Friday 
afternoon and received a bad shaking up.

Rev. AV. AX’. Rainnie arrived front St. 
John Friday, accompanied by bis wife, and 
will occupy the Hennigar house, Main 
street.

•Much sympathy 
Mr». O'Brien in the loss of their infant 
bib?. » _r

•Mi*. Magoon. who A as taken sudda^v 
ill Tuesday, is reporté,! improving^^

Mn-_ Hogan and#l'*. Margm^ftipfo-

the deceased was

a week. GRAND FALLS.sewerage 
summer.

Workmen are busily engaged clearing 
away t lie dehriis of the recent fire. Jn 
about a week work on a brick block will 

Town Marshal Kelly, who i« 
by trade, has been appointed 

building ine per tor to hold office until a 
eueceasor is appointed, and to take, ad- 
vit-e from the town «solicitor, J. G. Hart-

is extended to Mr. and Grand FaJk. June 5—An exciting game [ 
of bare ball ww* played in the Trotting 
Park on (Saturday between Limestone 
(Mo..) and Grand Falls junior clubs, re
sulting in a victory for the latter club by 
a «core of 12 to 8.

A trot will be 'held in the Giand Falls 
Trotting Park on June 21, and purges ag
gregating $4(K) will be divided among the 

the different
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Our booklet tells th _

Write for a free copy.
The Dowswtll Mfr. Co., Limited 

Hamilton, Canada

the»

mteceaaful conteetanta in thOfJey.
Ont will Engineer F. A. Barbour is in eorre- events.

George Mockler lias recovered from hi* 
recent illness and departed today for Notre 
Dame du Ixic to (rejoin his family.

-Master Ronald Uvertson, who ha* beenL. _
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